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Bacteriological Profile of Surgical Site Infections in 
Gynecological Ward of  North Okkalapa General Hospital 

Surgical site infection (SSI) is one of the most common post-operative 
complications of the gynaecological surgeries. A cross-sectional 
descriptive study was conducted in gynaecological ward of North 
Okkalapa General Hospital from January to October 2010 to identify 
the causal pathogenic bacteria and to determine antibiotic suscep-
tibility pattern. Wound swab specimens were collected from 43 SSI 
cases to perform standard laboratory tests at Bacteriology Research 
Division, DMR (LM). Out of 25 culture positive cases, 28 aerobic 
bacterial pathogens; Staphylococcus aureus (14/28, 50%), Pseudo-
monas species, (8/28, 28.57%), coagulase-negative staphlococci (3/28, 
10.71%), Esherichia coli (2/28, 6.14%) and Entercoccus species (1/28, 
3.57% were isolated. Amikacin and cefoperazone/sulbactum were 
found to be the most sensitive antibiotic for gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria respectively. Minimum inhibitory concentrations of 
commonly used antibiotics on most frequently isolated bacteria were 
described by Etest. There is significant association between culture 
positivity and combined predisposing factors such as anemia, diabetes, 
old age (≥60 years), presence of infection, malignancy and immuno-
suppressive therapy (P=0.02). Those who had dirty wounds, under-
gone emergency operations and the use of thread for skin closure were 
significantly more likely to get culture positivity than those without 
(Crude OR=8.0; 95% CI=0.9-71.1; P=0.05; crude OR=9.5 95% CI= 
1.1-84.2 P=0.02; crude OR=11.0, 95% CI=1.3-99.2; P=0.01). The 
research findings provided the necessary data for case management and 
formulation of appropriate antibiotic regimen of the respective hospital. 

   a-rmufOuUvmy-ynfolãaq;7kH}uD;rD;,yfukoaqmif7S dcG Jpdwfyd k;0if 

 temrsm;wGifbufwD;7D;,m;ydk;rsm;qdkif7mavhvm-cif; 

cGJpdwf'%f7mydk;0if-cif;onf rD;,yfcGJpdwfvlemrsm;wGif t-zpftrsm;qkH;aemuf 

qufwGJqdk;usKd;rsm;xJrSwpfck -zpfygonf? -ynfolãaq;7kH}uD;rD;,yfaqmif7Sd

cGJpdwf'%f7mrsm;wGif ydk;0ifapaombufwD;7D;,m;ydk;udk &SmazG-cif;/ ,if;ydk;wãkd

.yï dZD0aq;trsKd;rsKd;tay:wkefã-yefrSKudkprf;oyfjcif;ukd aq;okawoeOD;pD;

Xme/ bufwD;7D;,m;aA'okawoeXmecGJwGif ydk;arG;-rL"gwfcJGprf;oyfcJhygonf?

temrSydk;arG;-rL7ef erlem 43ck pkaqmif;77SdcJh_yD; ,if;teuferlem 25ckrS

bufwD;7D;,m;ydk; 28ck arG;-rL77SdcJhygonf? trsm;qkH;awGã7Sd7aom bufwD;
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7D;,m;ydk;rSm Staphylococcus aureus (14Ñ28/ 50%) -zpf_yD; Pseudomonas rsKd;pdwf (8Ñ28/ 28.57%)/ coagulase-
negative staphylococci (3Ñ28/ 10.71%)/ Esherichia coli (2Ñ28/ 6.14%)  ESifh Entercoccus rsKd;pdwf (1Ñ28/ 

3.57%) wdkãudkawGã7ygonf? Amikacin ESifã cefoperazone/ sulbactumaq;onf gram-positiveESifh gram-negative 
bufwD;7D;,m;toD;oD;wdkãtay:wGif tmedoift7SdqkH;-zpfajumif; awGã7Sd7ygonf? bufwD;7D;,m;ydk;aygufyGm;rSKonf 

a7m*g-zpfapaomtajumif;rsm;-zpfonfh aoG;tm; enf;-cif;/ qD;csKd/  touft&G,f}uD;-cif;/ a7m*gydk;0ifrSK7Sd-cif;/ 

uifqm ESifhckcHtm;usaponfhaq;rsm;aomufokH;aerSK ponfhtajumif;t7mrsm;ESifh ESD;EG,faeajumif; awGã7Sd7ygonf 

(P=0.02) ? npfayaomtemrsm;/ ta7;ay:cGJpdwfrSKrsm;/ ta7-ym;csKyf7mwGif tyfcsnf-zifhtokH;-yKrSKrsm;onf bufwD; 

7D;,m;ydk;awGã7SdrSKukd ykdrkd-zpfay:apygonf? TokawoeawGã7Sdcsufrsm;onf vlemukorSKESifhoifhawmfonfh pHxm;rnfh 

yï dZD0aq;cH,lukoxkH;rsm; a7;qGJ7eftwGuf vdktyfaom tcsuftvufrsm;udk77Sdapygonf? 

Reference: Phyu Win Ei, Wah Wah Aung, Khin Thet Wai, et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstracts 2010: 52. (Basic Research Paper, Young Researcher Award) 

 
Applicability of Clinical and Routine Laboratory Parameters  

in Diagnosis of Tuberculous Meningitis 
 

Tuberculous meningitis (TBM) is the commonest presentation of tuberculous infection of the Central  
Nervous System. Early diagnosis and treatment of TBM are very important because delay treatment  
leads to high mortality and permanent disability. Definitive diagnosis of TBM by culturing Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is time consuming and direct staining of Acid Fast Bacilli  
(AFB) is seldom positive. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) is currently the most sensitive and rapid method to 
detect extrapulmonary tuberculosis. However, its routine use is limited for diagnostic screening, particularly in 
developing countries due to prohibited cost of the assay. Therefore it is needed to establish a clinical rule,  
where by a set of clinical and laboratory findings can be used to predict the diagnosis of TBM. A total of  
51 children fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for TBM admitted to YCH during February 2008 to January 2009 
were included in this study. Out of them, 35(70.6%) were confirmed as TBM based on positive CSF TB PCR 
and 16(29.4%) were PCR negative. Cross sectional analytical study was done and clinical assessment and 
routine laboratory investigations like blood for complete picture and ESR, chest XRay, CSF Routine 
Examination and AFB and CSF TB PCR were done in all cases. According to this study, the best indicators for 
diagnosis of TBM were upper motor neurone lesion sign, ESR> 20 mm/1st hour and CSF protein> 40 mg/dl and 
if all three parameters were present, sensitivity was 75.0% and specificity was 100% for diagnosis of TBM 
compared with PCR. 
 

wDbDOD;a%Smufta-rë;a7mifa7m*gppfwrf;xkwf7eftwGuf vufawGãprf;oyfr+rsm;ESif h 

yHkrSefvkyfaqmifaeus"mwfcGJprf;oyf-cif;ta-zrsm;.toHk;usr+ 

wDbDOD;a%Smufta-rë;a7mifa7m*gonf A[kdtm&HkajumtzGJãtpnf;wGif wDbDydk;0if-cif;.t-zpftrsm;qHk;yHkpH -zpfygonf? 

Ta7m*gonf aemufusrSukov#ifaoE+ef;-rifhrm;_yD; woufvHk;rpGrf;roef-zpfoGm;Edkifo-zifh apmpD;pGma7m*g7SmazG 

uko7eftvGefta7;}uD;vSygonf? Mycobacterium tuberculosis ydk;arG;I a7m*gudkwduspGm7SmazG-cif;onftcsdeftvGef  

jum_yD; AFB ydk;aumifudk wdkuf&dkufaq;qdk;Ijunfh-cif;onfvnf; awGãcJvSygonf? Polymerase Chain Reaction 
(PCR)enf;vrf;onf vwfwavmtcsdefwGif wDbDa7m*gudk7SmazG7mY a7m*gawGãEdkifa-ctrsm;qHk;ESifht-refqHk;enf;vrf; 

-zpfygonf? odkãaomf zGHã_zKd;qJEdkifiHrsm;wGif Tprf;oyfenf;.aiGukefaju;usrsm;r+ajumifh a7m*g7SmazG7mwGif yHkrSef 

oHk;7efr-zpfEdkifvSay? xdkãajumifhvufawGãprf;oyfr+rsm;ESifh yHkrSefvkyfaqmifaeus"mwfcGJprf;oyf-cif; ta-zrsm;udk toHk; 

csI wDbDOD;a%Smufta-rë;a7mifa7m*gudk ppfwrf;xkwf7eftwGuf Oya'owpfckazmfxkwf7ef vdktyfaeygonf? 

TokawoewGif 7efukefuav;aq;&Hk}uD;oãdk 2008ckESpf azazmf0g7DvrS 2009ckESpf Zefe0g7DvtwGif; wufa7muf 

cJhaomwDbDOD;a%Smufta-rë;a7mifa7m*gvuQ%mrsm;ESifh-ynfhpHkonfh uav;51a,muf yg0ifygonf? 4if;wdkãteufrS 

OD;a%Smuftm&Hkajumt7nfjunfudk wDbDPCR ppfaq;csuft7 70.6%rSmwDbDa7m*g-zpfI 29.4%rSm wDbDa7m*g 

rawGã7Sdyg? xdkvlemrsm;tm;vHk;udk a7m*gvuQ%mar;-ref;prf;oyfavhvm-cif;/ yHkrSefvkyfaeus "mwfcGJprf;oyf-cif;rsm; 

-zpfaomaoG;ppf-cif; (Blood for CP, ESR)/ 7ifbwf"mwfrSef&dkuf-cif;/ OD;a%Smuftm&Hkajumt7nfjunf yHkrSefppfaq; 

-cif;/ AFB7Sm-cif;ESifh OD;a%Smuftm&Hkajumt7nfjunfwDbDPCR ppfaq;-cif;wdkãudk -yKvkyfcJhygonf? wDbDOD;a%Smuf 
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ta-rë;a7mifa7m*g[k a7m*gppfwrf;xkwf7ef taumif;qHk;tcsufrsm;rSm Upper Motor Neurone Lesion vuQ%mrsm;/ 

ESR>2omm/1sthrESifh CSF Protein>4omg/dl wdkã -zpfygonf? TtcsufoHk;ckvHk;ESifã-ynfhpHkygu wDbDOD;a%Smuf  

ta-rë;a7mifa7m*g[ka7m*gppfwrf;xkwf7ef Sensitivity 75% ESifh Specificity 100% 7Sdonfudk awGã7ygonf?  

Reference: Win Lai May, Ei Ei Khin, Khin Saw Aye, et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & Abstract 
2010: 24. (Applied Research Paper, Young Researcher Award) 
 

Basic health staff needs in emergency obstetric care training  
in selected townships of Yangon Division 

 
A cross-sectional study using both quantitative and qualitative research methods has been conducted to 
investigate the status of knowledge, training and skills of Basic Health Staff (BHS) on Emergency Obstetric 
Care (EmOC) in March 2009. A total of 157 BHS from Thongwa, South Dagon and Taikkyi townships 
participated in quantitative survey. For qualitative assessment, 8 Focus Group Discussions with BHS and 3 in-
depth interviews with Township Medical Officers were carried out. Sixty Five percent of the BHS had received 
at least one training on maternal and child health. However, 16 % of hospital staff had received training. Total 
mean knowledge score of BHS was 18.41±3.45. Among the BHS, medical doctors obtained highest knowledge 
score and MWs had lowest score. Majority of the medical doctors in the study had never received anesthesia 
training. Midwives stressed the need for clear and precise instruction on use of injections used for EmOC 
(antibiotics, oxytocics, anticonvalsants). Step by step Management of obstetric emergencies such as shock, 
hemorrhage, severe eclampsia etc should be trained with specific instructions on level of management and 
safely referral. All the BHS mentioned that training method should be skill based two-way training with 
participatory case management approach. Training materials and guidelines should be made available to all 
BHS and hospitals. Findings of this study will be utilized by Maternal and Child health Section, Department of 
Health in developing a training manual of EmOC. 

  
7efukefwdkif;twGif;&S d ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;. ta7;ay:om;zGm;-cif;qdkif7m 

usef;rma7;apmifha&SmufrSKay;-cif;tm;avhvm-cif;okawoe 

 

TokawoerSm ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;.ta7;ay:om;zGm;-cif;qdkif7mA[kokw/ oifwef;7&SdrSKESihfvkyfief; 

u|rf;usifrSKudkavhvm7ef7nf7G,fygonf? Quantitative and Qualitative okawoeenf;vrf;ESpfrsdK;vHk;udk toHk;-yKxm; 

ygonf?  2009ckESpf/ rwfv 7efukefwdkif;&Sd  wdkufjuD;-rdKåe,f/ awmif'*Hk-rdKåe,fESihf oHk;cG-rdKåe,frsm;wGif-yKvkyfcJh-cif; 

-zpfygonf? ar;cGef;v$mar;-ref;-cif;okawoewGif q7m0ef/ aq;&Hk&Sdolem-yKq7mrrsm;ESihf om;zGm;q7mr(157)OD; 

yg0ifcJhygonf? ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;ESihf0dkif;zGJåaqG;aEG;-cif; (8)0dkif;ESihf -rdKåe,fq7m0efrsm;ESihf tao;pdwfar; 

-ref;-cif;(3)0dkif; -yKvkyfcJhygonf? ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;.65%rSm rdcifESihfuav;-yKpkapmifha&Smuf-cif;ESihf 

ywfoufaomoifwef; tenf;qHk;wpfjudrf wufa7mufzl;ajumif; awG&SdcJhygonf? odkåaomf aq;&Hk&Sdolem-yK0efxrf; 

rsm;.16%cefåom oifwef;wufa7mufzl;ygonf? ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;.ysrf;r#A[kokwtrSwfrSm 18.41± 
±3.45-zpfygonf? q7m0efrsm;rSmtrSwftrsm;qHk;7&Sd-yD; om;zGm;q7mrrsm;rSmtrSwftenf;qHk; 7&Sdygonf? Tokaw 

oewGif yg0ifaomq7m0eftrsm;pkrSm arhaq;ESihfywfoufaom avhusihfoifwef;ay;rSK r7&SdcJhjuyg? om;zGm;q7mr 

rsm;u EmOcwGifyg0ifaom xdk;aq;rsm; (yï dZD0aq;/ Oxytocin ESihf twufusaq;) toHk;-yK-cif;ESihf ywfoufI 

wdus&Sif;vif;aom n$efjum;csufrsm;ay;apvdkajumif;a-ymcJhygonf? ta7;ay:ta-ctaersm;(aoG;vefã-cif;/ aoG;oGef 

-cif;/ udk,f0efqdyfwuf-cif;)ESihf ywfoufonhf-yKpkukorSKrsm;udkvnf; tqifhvdkuf aoaocsmcsmoifjum;ay;apvdk 

ajumif; azmf-ycJhygonf? ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;tm;vHk;u oifwef;ydkåcsrnf? u|rf;usifrSKudkta-ccHaomudk,fwdkif 

yg0ifaqG;aEG;7aom case management rsm;-zifhqdkygu oifjum;ay;apvdkajumif; tqdk-yKcJhjuygonf? oifwef;ESihf 

ywfoufaomypPnf;rsm;/ pmtkyfpmwrf;rsm;ESihf Guidelinesrsm;udk ta-ccHusef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;ESihfaq;&Hktm;vHk; 

wGif 7&SdEdkifatmifaqmif&Gufay;oifhygonf? TokawoeawGå&Sdcsufrsm;udk usef;rma7;0efjuD;Xme/ rdcifESifhuav; 

XmerS oifwef;vufpGJpmtkyf -yKpk7mwGif toHk;csrnf -zpfygonf? 

Reference: Thae Maung  Maung, Kyu Kyu Than, Theingi  Myint  et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstract 2010: 27 (Health Systems Research Paper, Young  Researcher  Award ) 
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Haze - Forming Pollution 

Air pollutants come from a variety of natural and 
manmade sources. Natural sources include wind- 
blown dust and soot from wildfires. Manmade sources 
include motor vehicles, electric utility and industrial 
fuel burning and manufacturing operations. 
Particulate matter pollution is the major cause of 
reduced visibility (haze) in parts of the world. 

In the United States, the term" haze" generally is used 
to denote visibility-reducing aerosols of the wet type. 
Such aerosols comm. only arise from complex 
chemical reactions that occur as  sulfur dioxide  gases  
emitted during combustion are converted   into   small   
droplets  of  sulfuric   acid. 

The reactions are enhanced in the presence of 
sunlight, high relative humidity and stagnant air flow.  
Haze is caused when sunlight encounters tiny 
pollution particles in the air. It degrades visibility in 
many cities and affects some of our nation's most 
treasured areas.  Haze  is traditionally an  atmospheric  
phenomenon where dust, smoke, and other dry 
particles obscure the clarity of the sky. Sources 
for   haze  particles  include farming (sloughing  in dry 
 

 weather),  traffic,  industry  and  wildfires. Man- made 
haze  is  composed  of  sulfates,   organics  and soot, 
the natural continental haze forming burning and 
decomposition, wind-blown dust, and sea salt aerosol. 
Depending upon the direction of view to the sun, 
haze may appear brownish or bluish. Sun photometers 
are ideal for monitoring natural haze and air pollution 
by measuring the transmission of sunlight through the 
atmosphere.  

Some of the pollutants which form haze have been 
linked to serious health problems and environmental 
damage. Exposure to very small particles in the  
air has been linked with increased respiratory  
illness, decreased lung function, and premature  
death. Particles such as nitrates and sulfates contribute 
to acid rain formation which makes lakes, rivers,  
and streams unsuitable for many fish, and erodes 
buildings, historical monuments, and paint on cars. 
Sources:  1. http://www.en.wikipedia.org/wikilHaze  
   2. http://www.spc.noaa.gov/publications/  
  3. http://www.sabah.org./  
Contributed by Chemical Toxicology Research Division 

Building a Better Flu Vaccine: Add Second Strain of Influenza B 
 
Vaccines likely would work better in protecting 
children from flu if they included both strains of 
influenza B instead of just one, Saint Louis University 
research has found.  
"Adding a second influenza B virus strain to the 
seasonal influenza vaccine would take some of  
the guesswork out of strain selection and help 
improve the vaccine's ability to prevent influenza," 
said Robert Belshe, M.D., lead investigator and 
director of the Center for Vaccine Development at 
Saint Louis University. "Since in five of the last  
10 years, the influenza B component in the vaccine 
has been the incorrect one, this seems like an  
obvious advance to me." Every spring, scientists 
predict which strain of influenza will be circulating 
in the community the following fall.  
Historically, they choose two different subtypes  
of influenza A and one of influenza B. When  
they choose the wrong strain of influenza B, the 
influenza  vaccine  is  less  effective  in preventing the 
disease. Research findings in the March issue of 
Vaccine highlight the importance of adding both lines 
of influenza B into the vaccine to better protect 
against the flu. The research team examined  
how well current vaccines protect against influenza B 
by looking at the immune response of ferrets that 
were   given  FluMist,  a   live  attenuated   influenza  

vaccine manufactured by MedImmune, and at 
efficacy studies in children who received traditional 
flu shots or FluMist. When ferrets were vaccinated 
against influenza, the ferrets that were exposed to a 
strain of influenza B virus that did not match what 
was in the vaccine didn't have a strong antibody 
response.  

However, they had a vigorous antibody response  
when given a vaccine that contained both strains of 
influenza B. This showed that immunizing against one 
strain of influenza B does not appear to protect 
against the other strain and that a vaccine containing 
both influenza B strains is likely to offer greater 
protection from flu. Similarly, children who received 
influenza vaccines that contained a strain of  
influenza B that matched what was circulating in the  
community were less likely to get the flu than those 
whose vaccines didn't match the circulating strain of 
influenza B.  

"These data highlight the need for vaccination 
strategies that provide enhanced protection against  
both lineages of influenza B," Belshe said. "The 
pathway to further improving influenza vaccines for 
children is to include antigens of both influenza B virus 
strains in the vaccine." 
Source: http://www.sciencedaily.com 
Contributed by Virology Research Division 
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Diabetes Care: Caring for Your Feet 
 

There are many things you can do to keep your feet     
healthy.                                                             

• Take care of your diabetes. Work with your health 
care team to keep your blood glucose in your target 
range. 
Check your feet every day. Look at your bare  
feet for red spots, cuts, swelling, and blisters.    If  you 
cannot see the bottoms of your feet, use a mirror or 
ask someone for help.                                                                        
• Be more active. Plan your physical activity program 
with your health team.  
• Ask your doctor about Medicare coverage for 
special shoes. 
• Wash   your   feet  every  day.   Dry   them   carefully, 
 especially between the toes.   
• Keep your skin soft and smooth. Rub a thin coat  
of skin lotion over the tops and bottoms of your  
feet, but not between your toes. Read more about skin 
care. 
• If  you  can see  and reach your toenails, trim them  

 

when  needed.  Trim  your  toenails  straight across and  
file the edges with an emery board or nail file. 
• Wear shoes and socks at all times. Never walk 
barefoot. Wear comfortable shoes that fit well and 
protect your feet. Check inside your shoes before 
wearing them. Make sure the lining is smooth and 
there are no objects inside. 
• Protect your feet from hot and cold. Wear shoes at 
the beach or on hot pavement. Don't put your feet into 
hot water. Test water before putting your feet in it just 
as you would before bathing a baby. Never use hot 
water bottles, heating pads, or electric blankets. You 
can burn your feet without realizing it. 
• Keep the blood flowing to your feet. Put your feet up 
when sitting. Wiggle your toes and move your ankles 
up and down for 5 minutes, 2 or 3 times a day. Don't 
cross your legs for long periods of time. Don't smoke. 
• Get started now. Begin taking good care of your 
feet today. Set a time every day to check your feet. 
Source: http://www.diabetes.org.  
Contributed by Nuclear Medicine Research Division 

Snakebite 
            Antivenom should never be injected into the gluteal region (upper outer quadrant of the buttock)  
as absorption is exceptionally slow and unreliable and there is always the danger of sciatic nerve damage when 
the injection is given by an inexperienced operator. 

Source: WHO/SEARO Guidelines for the clinical management of snakebites in the Southeast Asian region 
 

Health Benefits of Potatoes 
 

The health benefits of potatos include the following:  

• Weight gain: Potatoes are mounds of carbo-
hydrates and contain little proteins too. This 
makes it an ideal diet to put on weight. 

• Digestion: Since potatoes predominantly contain 
carbohydrates, they are easy to digest and 
facilitate digestion. For patients, babies and those 
who cannot digest hard food but need energy. 

• Skin care: Minerals like potassium, magnesium, 
phosphorus and zinc are good for skin, pulp 
obtained from crushed raw potatoes, mixed with 
honey, can serve as excellent skin and face packs. 

• Brain function: High in carbohydrates and thus 
maintain good level of glucose in the blood which 
does not let brain fatigue creep in and keeps the 
brain active and alert. Potato contains iron too and  
thus aids to this function also. 

• Scurvy: The vitamin C present in potatoes can 
help prevent scurvy. 

• Rheumatism: Water obtained from boiling potato 
gives relief in rheumatism. 

• Inflammation: Potato is very effective in inflam-
mation, internal or external. It is very good diet 
for those who have mouth ulcers. Again, raw 
smashed potato can be applied to relieve external 
inflammation, burns etc. 

• High blood pressure: Potato can be used to relieve 
high blood pressure due to tension, indigestion 
etc.  due to  abundance  of  vitamin C and B  in  it,  
but should be avoided if it is due to diabetes. 

• Heart diseases: Potatoes also contain certain 
substances called Carotenoids (lutein, zeaxanthin 
etc.) which are beneficial for heart and other 
internal organs. 

• Kidney stones: Potato is rich in magnesium which 
resists accumulation or deposition of calcium (calci-
fication) in the kidney and other tissues, there by 
proving beneficial for treatment of renal calculi. 

• Diarrhea: An excellent energy-rich diet for those 
suffering diarrhea, since it is very easy to digest  
as well as contains mild roughage. 

Source: http://www.organicfacts.net/health-benefits/ 
Contributed by Radiation Toxicology Research Division 
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